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The former chief anti-nar cot ics o�cer of the Phil ip pine National Police (PNP) took over the lead er ship of the Quezon City Police Dis trict on
Sat urday.
Brig. Gen. Remus Med ina, who pre vi ously headed the PNP Drug Enforce ment Group, replaced Brig. Gen. Ant o nio Yarra, who was appoin ted
com mander of the Calab ar zon police.
Med ina vowed to con tinue Yarra’s pro grams, espe cially in the �ght against drugs and crime.
“I believe that con tinu ity is an import ant factor to sus tain the momentum of our gains whether in the admin is trat ive or oper a tional aspect
of gov ernance,” Med ina said.
He warned cor rupt police o�cers to stop their nefar i ous schemes, say ing he would not hes it ate to pun ish them.
“I will con tinue the reward and pun ish ment sys tem for our per son nel and focus on impos ing dis cip line that the pub lic should want of their
police by adopt ing internal and prac tical reforms for erring police men,” he said.
A mem ber of the Phil ip pine National Police Academy Class of 1993, Med ina held key posts such as senior exec ut ive assist ant at the O�ce of
the chief PNP and chief intel li gence o�cer of the National Cap ital Region Police O�ce.
Metro Manila police chief Maj. Gen. Vicente Danao Jr. presided over the turnover cere mony on Sat urday.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte was rep res en ted by assist ant city admin is trator for oper a tions Alberto Kimpo.
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